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October 27 there was a Republican meet-
ing nt Klrkwood, It being tbo first meet-- I

o cYtir hold thorn under ltepublloan
management. Tue aoousoil wan present at
that meeting nwl bocfiron Tory drunk.
IIo left Kirkwooil at 2 o'olook on
tbo morula; or tlio 28th, still
under the Inlluonco of liquor,' and wbin
be reaoticd tbo barn of Galbrslth, on tbo
road homo, be went In and took tbe mate
for tbo purpose of riding; lior homo. After
roIdr some distance ba abandoned the
mare. Ills counsel 'argued that there waa
no Intention on tbo part of the defendant
to steal the mare. Jury out.

John Whrelor, a well dressed young
mat), pleaded utility to entering the dwell
log house of U. F. Goodman, with Intent
to ooramlt a felony. Flo was aentenoed to
undergo an Imprisonment of four months.

QIUND JURT IIRTURR.
Irue Bill Hubert Drown, laroeny ;

William Drown, larceny ; John Desslok,
assault nud btttury; IIol. Andersoo.oarrj-In- g

concealed deadly weapons ; David
Peters, assault with intent.

Ignored liMs-Jo- hn Wheeler, tramp ;

Howard I). Fry, assault with Intent to
rape ; Sarah 1 oung, assault and battery.

MILll.TllllA MSWB.

An Kpltootml Church hoaday BCtsaol Con
roronon on Thursday In the Polltl- -

el World Town Uapptrduis.
Tbo first oonforenco of tbo Kptsoopal

Chnroh Sunday sohool acsoclation, will be
bold lu Lauoster, on Thursday next. Con.
RregatlonB from. Lancaster, Columbia,
York, Paradise, Marietta and Manhclm
will be present. Morning prayer. will be
bold in St. Jiirneb cburob Lanoaster, at
9:30 a. rn., after wbloll a general buslnoss
moetitig will be bold lu the ball of Mr.
D. Frank Ushloman, nt 45 North Dnko
street. Tbo now assistant bishop, of
central Pennsylvania, lllffbt llev. N. 8.
Hudson, will prcsldo. At the meeting
various paporB will be road, nnd discussion
luvltcd on aiibjeotri oonnoolcd with tbo
iroprovomeut el churcli Sunday Boheo
work. Miss Lillian It. Welsh, vice prin
olpnloftbo Columbia lil?h Hohool, will
glvo a training lesion. Tbo congregation
of St, James' oburoh will lunoh the
assembled toaohors at 12:30 p. ru. after
the mooting the bishop will go to Mount.
ville, and at C'.IO p. rn , will prnaou to the
convocation of St. Philip's Evangolloal
mission, nnd from tlionou ho will corao to
Columbia,' whore ho will hold a roaaption
at the residence of II. M. North esq. At
8.30 p. m , St. Paul's P. E. congregation
Is cirnestly requested to nstomblo. All
Columbians will be wolcomc.

Ttin entertainment to be given in Armo
ry hill, by tbo' sociable committee of 8t.
Paul's churcli, will be held on Friday
next. Children nro specially requested to
be present botween tbo hours of 3:30 to 5
p. m. In tbo evening doors will be opened
at 7 o'clock. Tlicro will be a line display
of silk quilts, dolls and fanoy articles ;

refreshments will also be on band.
THE 1'IELD OF POLITICS.

Tbo largest political parade ever held In
Washington borough was that of last
evening when the Domoorats of that place
aviated by the Democrats from surround
ing towns nud country, cotobrated tbo
flection of Cleveland and (londrlaks. Tbo
Hancock Invluclbles and a dolegatlon
from the Susquebanua rolling mill, from
CoHimbi.i, participated. Iietweou COO and
COO mou were lu line. IIouu's wore
brightly IllumlnaUd, whllo a grand display
of fireworks lent pplendor to the scone.
Chief Marshal John Shorter was tbe
prime mover, and to blm, ably assisted by
Harry Nolte, of Columbia, Is duo the
success of tbo parade.

Tbe Hepublloaus have not yet taken
down their btnitnr of many colors, al-

though it was eo intended yesterday.
Major Yocura says it lloats for Pennsyl-
vania. That Is but little, satisfaction to
tbo avorage Hopubllcan heart.

This evening the Ilancook Invisibles,
with the Columbia baud, will assist lu the
Domooratio demonstration In Jit. Joy.

WrlgUUvillo Dsincorats will oaiobrate
Clovelacl ncd Hendricka' victory this
evening, with a parade.

TOWN NOTU3

It is said that Manager ICIem, of tbe
Metropolitan skating rink, did not te 1

Counoilman Iiucher tha. ho was willing to
pay 25 cents per day for a license.

Meters Kreidcr & Wataon intend open-
ing rink iu Armory hall. Workmen are
already engaged in planing the floor. Tbe
new rink will be ilvo cents cheaper than
tbn old nno.

P. R. H. engtno 1,008, was given a trial
t'tis morning. It has been overhauled and
remodeled in tbo Columbia shops.

Market will be held on Wednesday,
Nov. 20th, nt 2 p. ra., instead of Thursday,
Nov. 27th, (Thanksgiving )

In future an approaching cold wave, by
which is meant a very decided fall In torn
peraturr, will le indicated on tbo
P. H. It. train weather signals, by a
white signal with a black square contr i in
place of tbo usual tempcraturo signal.

John Wells, rcsidiug below Little
Washington, after makiug various pur-obaF-

iu Columbia, this morning, aud in
returning homo In his oanco whou oppojito
tbo toll gate 01 tuo Uolurabm ana wash
Ingtou turnpike, struck a rook. Tho
caooo was sunk and Ur. Wells only saved
bin lue by swimming ashore.

A youug girl, in Kitohontown, last
evening upset a lamp which she had boon
lightiug. Tho oil caught ilro, and in
extinguishing the llamas her hands were
badly burcod.

Poter Fry, a canal boatman, nearly out
off the first linger of his right hand last
evening while cutting bam.

Mr. Elmer E. Hcphail, of Houtzdale, is
In towr.

Tho latest novelty ripe strawberries on
a vine in tbe garden of Mr. Jobn Mouoks,
nt Cbiques.

E. F. Smith, chlof of oanala operated
by the P. H H. R,, with his
corp, wore in Columbia josterday.

ouiiu.iKir.
Death ct Dltr. airl Heller.

Rev. Dr. Shumaker reoeived the sad
intelligence this morning that his mother-in-la-

Mis. Maria Keller, died at 0:30 a.
rn. to day iu Buoyius, Ohio. Bho was in
tLo 89th j car of her age. She was the
reHot of the late Judco Keller, formerly
of Northampton oounty, Pa. She was
the mother of eight chlldrou, six sons aad
ivr.i daughters. Two of these sons are
cfiioieut ministers in tbe Reformed oburoh;
two others of them enlisted early In the
lr.to war and Captuln and Lieutenant
Keller, of Co. C, 4'JtU I.ejr. O. V. L, and
were both killed at the battle of Stone
river ; the two remaining sons are farroeis
living iu Crawford oounty, Ohio. The
joungest daughter is the wife of Dr,
filmmaker, iu our midst. She will be
burled on tbo family slot iu tbe Buoyrus
cemetery on Friday morulnj: at 10 o'olook.

BEATII OK WM. T. IIOOB.
Wm. T. Hook a native of this olty and

well-know- n to many cf our citizens, died
at bis homo in Washington, D. O., on
Monday, agrd 05 years, IIo was a son of
the late David Hook of this olty, and
learned lho ooaoh making trade with h's
father. On attaining his majority he left
Lancaster for Columbia, where he worked
for a short time, then went to Baltimore,
remained there i. short time and went to
Washington. After working at bis trade
for some time ho wont Into business on his
own account, und belug un exoellent
workman and attentive to business soon
took a leadlug position among the ooaoh-make- rs

of that olty. During the war he
wasasntolal agent in the United States'
seivico and rendeicd valuable assistance'
in one of the departments. IIo retired to
Srlvalo life several years ago. Capt. II. A.

of Carlisle, is hia only lining brother,
and MIsa Jano Hook, of this 4Hy" tool i

liter. He was related to some of tbe
best families In this olty and wai a mem-
ber of St. Mary's ohnroh. Uls remains
will be brought to Lancaster for Interment.
Funeral Wednesday at 8 o'clock from the
Pennsylvania railroad depot.
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A Kspnolloan Office Holder Dishonors Ills
Uhcck.

Following is a oopy of a dooumont that
the holder will soli obeap :

LiHOASTI, Pa., Nov. 4, itet.
the

The rnlton National Hank et Lancaster
Pay to A. i:. llalitor, or bearer, Twonty-flv- o to
Dollars.

TO to. J. B. MABKLRY.
It tells the old story of a craven who

takes tbo ohanoo of winning and shirks
the risk of losing.

On eleotlon day, Markley, happening In
Hahter'a saloon, oflered to bet on Dlalno.
Rabter advanoed tbo cash to the Demo-
crat who took him up, aud Markley's
cheek, taken In good faith, wan put up
against the $25 in money, Rabter being
stakeholder.

So long as there was n ohanco of Dlalno
winning, no notlco was given that the bet
waa offnor any Inttmatlou made that the
cheek would not be paid if the hot was lost JLV
by Markley.

Rut when election bets came to be paid
and the Markley cheek was prosontcu at
bauk, payment of It had boon stopped and
the drawer at this late day pleads tbo pov
erty act.

Markley is a olerk in the office of the
colleotor of internal revenue

He must go.

Police l'm.
The mayor disposed of six cases this

morning. Ono drunk was committed and
Uvo lodgers discharged.

Tho following oases are awaiting dispo-
sition In Alderman MoQllnn's court :

Ada Hunt, charged with assault and
battery on Mrs. Mary Motteehan. Com-
plainant swears defendautthrowa tumbler.
at her and struck her on the forehead,
breaking the gluts and cutting her faoj, a
plrco of tbo brokeu glass also striking her
six year old child In the oye and outtiug It
badly. Thomas MoQcobau, father of the
child, briugB suit against tbn sarao de-

fendant for nHiaultlng tbo child. A

Margaret Shinkmau, an aged lady,
ohargos Philip Haines with assaulting and
shaking her violently. Defendant is held
for a hearing.

Mlohael lC Yonng aud Sarah, his wife,
cbargo.Tohn Wagner with asjault and
battery. Hold for a hearing.

John Stirk ohargos KaulTmau Oreoua-bau- m

Allwith obtaining money by fatso
pretense. Ho borrowed 32.7b from Stirk
with wbioh to buy some furs, promising to

Into bring the money baok ns soon as ho
could go homo for it, but ho didn't oomo 87
baok at all. Held for a hoanug.

UiilDC lo LttlJIlDCl.
On Thursday the Democrats of Lobanon

county will celebrate tbe great victory by
roasting an ox on the fair grounds ; a largo
coucourso of people Is exported and there
will be speaking at 2 p. in. In the evening
there will be nn illuminattou of the town
and grand walk around. A large number
of folks of this city intend going to
Lebanon on that day. This evening at 8
o'clock a meeting will be bold in the a
club room over tbe pcstofQco in
order to make arrangements for
tbo trip. Doth railroads offer to
carry the excursionists at a low rate
provided a good number can be secured,
and it is not known as yet which one the
party will take. It is expected that they
will go as the Central club and will take a F
band of musio along. All of these matters
will be attended to this evening, however,
and those who dosire to go should be
present and assist in making tbo arrange-
ments.

l.llllo Local.
Tho filling of the jury wheel for 18S5

began thl morning.
Sixty.ono nlcotrlo and 8 gasoline lights

did not burn Monday night.
Tho polloo y put;on their belts nnd

large black maces, and they improve their
appearance.

Those desiring to go to Mt. Joy this
evening will leave their names at Ueorgo
Pontx's, on West King stroet, bolore 7
o'olook.

Wm. Henderson Marshall, who was
arrested some time ago by Constable
Bowman, of Salisbury, on a charge, of
receiving stolen goods, from J. L. Robin-
son, of Compassvillo. Chester oountr, iwas
remanded by Judge Livingston to jail to
awnit tbo aotlon of the magistrate In two
eases pending.

Taken Down.
lho largo Dlalno and Legau banner that

hung in front of the Central Republican
olub room duriug the campaign just ended,
was taken down this morning.. An idle
crowd gathered around it as It lay nil in a
heap iu the Btreet the Whlto Plumed
Knight besmeared with dirt, and DIack
Jaek looking uvon blaoker than usual.
Some one in tbo crowd sang lowly :

rnt away the faded banner.
Turn uloft wu used to bear i

Jim anil Jack will want It never,
'lhey have climbed the Dnusen stair.

IV ill Mavo Mo Oiipotltlon.
from tlio Philadelphia Press.

Thomas Cochran, of Lanoaster, scorns to
have no opposition to rceleotion as olerk
of the state Senate.

lelaphoao connection.
Mr. J. H. Olvler's prlvato residence. No. 43

South Ltmo street, has been oonncoled with
tbe telephone exchange

' f Dgeriolliim,"
llsv. Dr. Talmage, the famous pulpltorator,

will no doubt have a largo audleuco at Fulton
opera bonse, Thursday evening, as U shown
by the chart ter reiervod seats whloh Is
already filling up. Dr. Talmape is the very
opposite of Ingcrsoll in almost overytcspect

not only In matters of theology, but In per
sonal appearnnoa and the style et lliolr ora-
tory. Those w ho have beard the eloquent In.
fldel cannot iall to be Interested In the no less
abla believer.

Amusement".
Kati Clazton.TliU charming actios j, sup

ported by a strong company with Chas. A.
Stevenson at Its head, will present ' The Sea
of Ice" In tulton oporn houo
(Wednesday) evening. Tho Urooklyn Union
says : " Mtsd Claxton's versatile genius eoems
equal to any demand that can be made upon
It, and alike as the heart broken mother and
thelixhtheartod foundling, she carried with
her the sympathy and admiration of the audi-
ence."

Thi Powtr o itonty, Morris A Hook will
pat on the board) et s'ultou 'opera house on
rrlday evening the popular melodrama,
"The Power et Moioy. Otltthe Cincinnati
Timet Star says : "Plot, qulok dlaloun, inci-

dent and scenery all ooinblao to make the
" Power el Money "Interesting The play H
or.oln which pa .sages et aery passion, that
borders almost on the sensational, nrepleas-- l
anuy rciioveu uyjouy, mimoruui ncoum.-- j,

tii'jsviAM jtuTJVJta.

The Hop flatter will cure Haek Ache, and
all other pains instantly. 25 centsonly, at
druggists. A rj , ) r

TUB HOfK ur THK NATION.
Children, slow In deVSlonmont. nunv.

scrawny and delicate, use " Wells' Health Ho
ne wer." (I) .-

-

Ustur Titan ulveralneLt uunaVA's'A lo--
vestment

KUlTAijl.BXinC'BOClKTI.OF.U. 8.
- nrrjra.oo.ooo.

Tlta only Investment policy Issued paid In
iv. 13 ouu xv yuvxs. or bi ueaui.

. Tl' . WfrtADDKNMa.ai.r,
rtu iv nvriu uoeu nixee. io

store). '
r, (VU4M',( Liquid , lfl Tonlq ImparUl0 tn

1WQ w"
ikt 5UTAtfcji

The KUd we Like.
The medicine w most like is that which

doei Its work quick snd won. Rurdtck Mltod
mittn are the qulokest kind et a cure for
dyspepstn and lfver and kidney sfleetlons
For sale by It. D. Cochran, druggist, 1ST and
130 Morth Queen street.

"HOUUft Ulf FAIN" 1'I.ABTClt.
Porous and strengthening, Improved, the

best lor thobsekaehe, patnn In chest or aide,
rheumatism, Mourolgla. 23c JJrogRlsU or
mall. ()

MUMHLAQBh

Lsr. November IS, 1S34, at
parsonageot Trinity church, by Her, Dr

Uroanwald. Henry Brlnton Axe, of Hallsbnry,
Miss Kltr.aotn Waldley, et utrasburjr.

VMAT11B.

Hoox.-- ln Washington, V. 0., on the lTth
Inst., William T.IIook.

funeral from tbo Pennsylvania railroad
depot on Wednesday morning at S o'clock.

IfAW AJTKUTJHK3tKNTH.
ANTKD-TtV- M HOOD CJ1KUJ ATTHKw Cooper llouso. West King St. It

WANTKU-UKNTl-KM-
Kff

North ynoen street.
BUARDHRM,

Alto, Table
Hoarders wanted. nlT-St-

TYAIIII1T I.UNUII rilllm 8 TO 10
O'clock THIS KVKNINU nt

JOHN ritlTSCU'SHAMlON,
lt 200 Weit King street.

It KHIIUT JLUNUlt
(WKDNKSl)AY) evening at the Mechanics'

Hotel, corner et Plum and Chestnut streets,
A. 11. uoi.i.Arz,

ltd Proprietor.

TOttSTO ItrNT.
KO.m SOUTH O.UEEN &T11EET.

ul7-tt-
1

1(111 TKST CAUSl'lO MllllA,H In rive Pound Tina and In llnlk, 8oda
Ashandllauner l.olnrHoan Mating. Ht

HUULKY'H DltUU STOttK.
augVGmd 2t West King street

IT USUK Akiii YU tYIl.l. ALWS1H11KT U81S IT
CI.AllltK'a JAVA AND BIO COrFEK.

lllendod, S". Kour poands llest Ornnuinted
Sugar lor 27c Other a radon verv cheap

CliAUKK'H, No.SI WostKlngbireet.

V't.VKL.AND'a KLiKUtlllN SUHK,

And nil Itennbllcana. Democrats. Prnhlhl.
ttonlitsnnil llntleritos wilt be served as lioie-toln- ro

wlttfseaonable gotxls at unusually low
pnws AT THE WOUKINUMKN'8 blOUK.

ttesh supply lust received. Underwear,
Hosiery, (Jomforta, Worklnw PantH. Overalls,
Gloves, Mitts. Ac, our specialties, arid will be
sold to defy competition,

HKNllTllKOHTOIiD.
Ho, SI North Queen Stieiit.

run inn fai.i..IMprriUMiTHiMO on my counters
Rnd racks my superb line et Fall Woolens.
TIley nro the choicest goods ever offered In
this clly by any merchant tailor hoietororo.

Suits, Pantaloons and Ovorceats will Iks
trlmmud wttli the very bmt and a pertectand
oomtoitabla ntolwarriir.rtint'Ot. Don't tail

stop as you pass by ami uxamlno the goods
my window.

A. It. KOSENSTE1N,
JJorlb Quoon atroct, opposite the Postofflce.

mU-Omd-

Ol" KNI.NO

-- or-

Bismarck's Restaurant,
(formerly Miller's.)

NO. 20 HAST EIHQ BTREET.
Thoun1ersInol, formerly head waiter at

Mwnnorchor Hull hotel, begs leave to an.
nouncothat he has this day taken etinrgoot
Minor's old restaurant, wliero ho will conduct

nm-das- a caru. Warm lunch every morning
irom 19 to li o'clock. Tho best or beverages
will only be kept on hand. Parties furnished
with dinner or supper In tlist-clas- s style, in or
ontot thohousu.

Soliciting tlio llbrinl patronage el tbo publlo
atlargo, ALEXA.NDf.lt GKUUUK.

nov.SCt (Ulsmarck.)

U I.TOM OPKHA IIOUbK.

FRIDAY, NOVEJIUER21,1894.

MORRI3 & BOOK'B

NEW AND POWERFUL DRAMA,

In .1 Acts and 7 Tableaux, entitled

The JPower of Money.
-S- CENK8-Insti

eat Inundation Scene.
fronch Markot. Now Orleans.

Mississippi Elver by Ktght.
Tho 1 ugtnecr'a Hut.

'i no llurnlng Train on the Eeud
unow U rot to. Mammoth Care, Ky.

Tro C lebratod Horse Bhoo llend.
Allegheny Mountains, Etc., Etc

QEOKOE O. MOltltlS. MAKASXR.
ADMISSION S3, 04 73 CENTe.
UHEUVEUafcA'l.H 73 CENTS).

For sale at opera house ofllco, nil It

Kl flKK IF--

Special Notice.
There will ba an oxhlbltion test et the IIA.lt-DE-

HAND UllENADE on Centre Sauaro. In
City Of Lancaster, Pa., on WEDNESDAY,
NOV.1D, lljt, 4 p.m., prompt, when It will be
found that the Harden Hand Grenade Is tbo
most efficient fire Extinguisher known to
sclcnca. They operate Instantaneously and
the fiercest fire can be extinguished with them
as It by xnoglc. Any man, woman or child can
use them. No pnbllo building, factory, store
or homo should be considered complete with
out them. Tho Arm places them, within the
reach et all. Every man can atronl.to protect
his property with them.
THE HAUDKN HAND QIIENAOK FlUK

KXTINQUISIIElt COMPANY,
83 West Uroadway, Now York.

II. L. DOOL1TCLE, Manager.
.7 WILCOX. Contracting Agent,

At Stevens Homo, city.

A responsible, enjrgotlo and ic.o agent
wanted for Lancaster county. ltd

A HulONKU'SMALK OKTIIK LrAKtlASTKU
A HOLT WOILIvH.-- Oll THURSDAY. NOV.

!H, 18il, at thuOrape Hotel. In the city of Lan-
caster, the undersigned, asslgneo of tl e Lan-
caster Holt Company, will sell at public silo
tbo real estate, shops, machinery, Ac , et the
Lancaster Holt Company. Tho works aio In
good order and have ben used iorgnviral

ear as u manufactory of Carrlaga un Tlio
Holts, Axle and Spring Bar Clips, At4 'IU
UOL.1' WOltlib are situated on llarlsbuig
avenue and are within easy accesj et the
Pennsylvania and the Iteuulng A Columbia
railroads. The lot has a irontago et about 49
feet and a depth et about IU ieet, uxttndlug
lrom HarrlsburgBVeuuii to Mulberry street.
The buildings are about 30x150 tcet. Tbe works
b ive a capacity of ubout S0,uxj carriage bolts a
diy.

Persons desiring to view the promtsoa, or
wishing, lurther Information, will apply to
the undeislgued, at No. 213 North Mary atroet,
Lancaster. .

Halo to commence at 7 o clock, p. m , when
tetms.wtll.Vo.made knownby

U. K lllTlNC., Asjlgnoo.
U. HBT,f Auctioneer.

ilT .mitifAlso, at tne same time and place, the follow- -

No. L A lot adlolnlng property et Lanoaster
Holt Company on the south, fronting 4S Ieet
on Muiberrystrest and running lack Its feet,
containing one substantial rramo

two and one-hal- f

story high, frame btable, Urlck Store Koom,
15i tit font,, nnustoty. lllch, Jfltll tramo addition
ihyol.lr.tely used ns it store loom by the
t,ancasieT-ioi- i uumpau v

Nn. 2. a lot adtolninu- - nronertv of Lancaster
Holt company on tbu sooth, fronting about li
teuton Harrlsburg avenuej and" Arch alley
oiukrunnlpit brtcfcti feet on the south and .0
tueiViitViaiaTtlLii-td- e containing two

tltvELUNU il()U6ES and u
oao-ster- y Urlck llulldlng.abont 13 Ieet square,
Qonxiectud with Holt Works.
'NO3A'lot adjoining the two properties

named above on the south, and Irnntlngfl
'trxrt-o- n Mulberry street, running back 240 leot.
.uj Afcn aiievirwitii coouimo unci one-im- ii

sajryllt AMIS' llontC LPS Arch alley, nbe
iruu irees, ao.:

No 4. Tbo property, 87 and it North Lime
street, consisting et a lot 11x122 fet. with two
two andonehait story liiiluK DWKLLINU
HOUSSS',each having two-si- y Urlck HaCc
Hullillng, slate roots, all In thoioujiklygood
rupair.

A .'tha same ttm as'abbye the private rest- -

dAiifld. Kr.-.1- North Marv streeL oitv of Lan
caster, will be oflcrud at publlo sale. This Is a
two-stor- y HltlCK HUlLDlNU.wlth sttio and
Aoxatoxy Hrtck Hack Hulldlng, with two- -
siory c rame aucuuii uwucu,vuuMiuiuK
all nine rooms. Including bath room, having
liotu.dcqldwatvT hOiljUie necessary con

out battdlnks. ;49-- Lot 24x15 ieet,
with alley oh sldo and roar, containing Krap
vines, lrult trees. Ac., and situated In a very

JtUiSlrabtoandirrpwtDfrartolUiecHr.-- , utrOTlTtTns(m ' vij4t

rssroBTAMT noTivm.

MMW AVrMMXlMMMKNia.

GREAT SALE OP STOVES.
Prices marked down. Stoves for Churches and Schools at cost.

To reduce our large stock of Parlor Stoves and Heaters, we will,
for the next 30 days, sell Stoves at an additional reduction of 10
per cent on our already low prices. We must have the room for
our Christmas Goods, so have been compelled to offer these great
inducements to attract the trade. Remember this sale will only last
for 30 days. Come and see for yourselves. If our prices are not
away down we don't ask you to buy.

FUN & BBIEim GREAT STOVE STORE,

No. 152 North Quoon Street, Lanoaster, Pa.
JTJVrr ADYMKTlBKMKltTa

BUABDIHU AMD fLBAHANT Ritllnaat NO. m COLUMBIA
AVENUE, near Collsgs avenue. nl7-I- t

OLD HTUUIC (JUIflsKUTlMJT OIIIAR0, 11
sso. can be relied on as strictly Con-

necticut at
HAKTMAN'S YELLOW ritONT UlOAB

18TOKK

YELLOW rBONT OIGAK. WAHKASIED
Abajo Havana filler, the

best So cigar in the atata at
HAUT HAN'S YELLOW ruONT CIQAK

8TOHK.

TAKMN rOMIIMBlOM. Ur TUB
LAOEP.llKEllBALOON.No. Ill North

Queen street, formerly ocen pled by J. oso h,
will ba pleased to meet my friends and the

publlo In (teneral. Uocbsotcr and Koehler's
tteernontap. JOHN 110HOEE,

novll Proprietor.
FULL LINK UK 1'IPKS AT IBICESA that defy competition at

HAUTMAN'H YKLLOW rKOKT C1QAB
STORK.

rroKsiA urTun eiiliuj vkiiy she-VJ- Ql

slnently accompanies the severer terms
or luf ammatlon et the conjnnctlra, cornea,
sad iris The degree et etdomatus awslllcg
of tbe lids Is subject tn muco variation.

All diseases Ol the JCTK. KArt, THUOAT
nlio, Cbroalc and Private Diseases success'
lully treated by

DHS. H. D. and M. A. LOKGAKKU.
ORlce It East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free.

BALK OF TALUA1ILK KKAi.
. NOV.

lcth, by virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court et Lancaster county. Pa., will be
cold at the Keystone House, In tbo
city et Lancaster, all that certain lot or piece
et Kround .situated nn tne west aide et North
Duke street near James street, bounded on
the south by nronorty et Uornard ftlulhattan.
and on the north by an eight feet wide alley, I
containing in iront miy-nin- o ieet ami eleven
Inches, and In depth ninety toot, on which Is
erected a ono-slor- y FUAMK DWKLLINU
HOUHE.No.Oia.

Bale to eomnience at 7 o'clock, p. m., when
term will be made known by

DK. 8. T.DAVIS.
Administrator et Maria Kudlslll.

(I. Ehcbekx, Auctioneer. n:-ts- d

MOUTH DUKESTKKKT llK.St.ELKOANT at Publlo Sale. On ritlOAY,
NOVKSIUEIIU, ISSi, tba undersigned will sell
at publlo sale. at the Leopard hotel, two et Bid
fine Two-Blor- v and Mansard Hoot Houses,
Nos. AS and MS North Duke street. Tbo lots
aroureet front by 2U feet deep to a publlo
ulloy. The houe have ana parlors, lareo
dlnlnc room nnd kitchen, and six rooms on
tocond and third floors, with fine kitchen
range, portabln beatur In cellar, hot and cold
watiir, kss. bath room and water closet, and
nr first class In every ri spoct.

Purchasers can oxatnlne property betoro
solo. Two.thlrdsot the purchase money can
rntnatn c barged In the property It desired.
Possesion and clear tltla on first of April
next.

tfnle at 7 o'clockp. m.
AUGUSTUS HK1MIUU,

II. BncaxaT, Auct. novis,

Ii.LIAMSON & fOSTP.K.w

OVERCOATS
-ro- it-HEN,

BOYS AND OHIUDREN.
Of Standard Patterns and New Colors. Nono

but the licit el Material Used. Thoy are sewed
Btrong and cut to fit the lorm without a wrin-
kle, in addition to this they are very low In
price. We have also several Novelties In
Children's Overcoats. A very pretty one Is
thoMonntCenls.

Oar Speoial Ten Dollar Suit
Is Strictly All-Wo- dark In color and of a

neat check pattern. It Is In every lospecta
Ftrst-Cias- s Business Snlt for Ten Dollar i.

Hoarlot All-Wo- ol TJndeiwear,
In all grades, both Imported and Domestic.

WohaveBCAKLKT UNbKUWKA.lt from 71c
to S3 00 per garment. Also tbo W. A K. SPE-
CIAL WOOL UNDKltWKAlt, Mc.4

WINTER CAPS,
In Heavy Cloth aud Plush, that range tn

price from 23c to 75C

BUFFALO KOBKS, WOLF AND MOUNTAIN
UOAT UOHE3, PLUSH AND MOHA1U

KOHEb.
LADIES' FUUS AND FUU TUIMUINU.

THE 8LIPPEU3
For comfort, are the NEW ALL-WOO-

FELT HLIPPEUS. They are lust the thing
lor house wear, but for a Walking Mhoo that
wlllanonl the greatest amount et comfort to
the wearer, let tbem ba Lady or Gent,

THK WaUKENPHABT
Is unsurpassed. We have tbsm In ladles' at
SS.CO. KUHUEUS from 16c to bSc.and Long
llabber Hoots for Men and lloys.

Williamson & Foster,

32, 34, 36 and 38 BAST KINS STREET,

I.ANCASTKlt. PA.

CALDtTKt.L . SJU.J,"

J. E. .

Caldwell
&Co.,

Bronzee.

Decorated China.

Rich IFancy Goods.

A ,Tlt TO OUU STOHK 14 VEltr HE-- ,
' Jfi 8?JCCTrULLY BOLIf 1TK1).

'HUll,

'jCj2.it4AJr .

902CGHESTNUT STREET,
oifpwifn')L.

t l.':iv ,'o . U) i
t. MaY

; - --xjia nn. A.
A.aiuoo iffP7Ar.ii
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This medicine, combtnlnir Iron with pur
Tesetabln tonics, quickly nnd completely
CUKES DY8PKPHIA, INDIUESTION, MA-L- A

111 A, WEAKNESS, IMl'UUK HLOOD,
wiiiii.a ituu lAinn nnu n J!tUlfcAL.UlA.

Ily rapid and thorouKh assimilation with
tbe blood. It reaches every rrt et the svstem.
piantlesand enrlchos tbo blood, strenirthens
the muscles and nor? es, and tonoa and mvlg'
uinuia tuu ajrsiuui.

A fine Appetizer Host tonle known.
It will euro tbo worst case et Dyapopsla, a

removing all distressing symptoms, such as
Tasting the Food, Ilolcninjr, Heat In the Stom-
ach, Heartburn, etc

Tho only iron medlctco that will not black-
en or lnlnro the teeth.

It la Invaluable ter diseases peculiar to
women, and to all persons who lead sedentary

An uafalllnK remedy for diseases of, the
Ltverand Kidneys.

Persons sutlerlng lrom the olloet et over,
work, nervous troubles, loss of appotlto. or
debility, nxperlonco quick relief and ronewod
cnetyy by lis use.

It docs not cansn Headache or prodnco
Iron medicines do.

It Is tlio only preparation et Iron that atcauses no Injurious effects. Physicians and
UriiKglUs recommend it as the best. Try It.

Tim genuine lias Traile Mark and crossed
rod lines on wrapper. Taku no other. Mado
only by

BROWN CHEMICAL OO. be
w Baltimore. Md.

TTAtlt IIAUA3I.

HAIR BALSAM.
A beneficial drosslng prorerrod to similar

articles because of lta purity and rich per-
fume. ltltESTOUES TO UliAYHAUt THE
YOUTH KUL CO LOU and prevents dandruff in
anillnlllns et the hair, boo und S1.00.

HISCOX & CO., N. Y.

FLORESTON. of
asExcels the finest flower In richness. Deli

cate, very lastlni;. No odor like It. Ho sure
you got JTLOUESTON Cologne, signature et
Hlxcox A Co., N. Y., on overy label. '15 and 73
cents, at druggists ami dealers tn porfume.

OOLQGNE.
dIMvwenivAJTit

A.3IUtUSalHNTa

lULTON Ul'EIIA llOUSK.

ONE 3WIIT OXZ.r.
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBUP. ID.

KATE CLAXTON
-A- ND-

0AH3. A. STEVENSON,
bupported by a Carefully aolscled Dramatic

Company, In tbe Plcturesauo and
Uomanltc Druma,

SEA OP ICE,
Which will be Produced on a icalo of Orsat

Magnldcanee. A Carload et New and Klegant
Bceimry. Tho Urand blilp Scene. Startling
ice Flos, jueautiiui Mexican Tropical scene.

ADMISSION 75, MA XICKNTS
UK3EUVKD SKAT3 73 CKNT&'

For sale at Opera House. nlS--

MINNEROHOR

Skating R.ink.
MI33

MINNIE DREW,
CHAMPION OF NEW ENGLAND, will be
present Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
evenings, Nov. 17. 18 and 19. Bho will give ex-
hibitions et Heel and Too movoinonts, In
whloh she has no equal. Kverybody should
see bar.

A Band or Music Will be Present
Each Evening.

OPKN :
Mornlug, 0 to 12, ADMISSION, 100.Aiternoon, . tea,
Evening, 7 to 10, - ADMISSION. 20c.

SEASON TICKETS, 16 Admissions, 82.00.
JOSEPH M. KUKIDBU,

novS Ud Manager.

HUUHU AMU BTA10TtISU

JUMOOL HDOK3.

SOHOOL BOOKS
.TOHETAIL HUYIIUS ATTUK

So-Oall- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE HUYEItS,

AT LlllEUAL DISC0UN13.

AT THE HOOK8TOIIE Or

JOIIf BAER'S SONS,

16 nnd 17 North Quoou St,
LANCASTKIt, PA.

IIOUIS JLNU HIlUKb.

300TH AMD BUOES,

WM. H. GAST
No, 105 North Queen Street,

BOOTS AND SHOES
toil I ALL AN.D WINTElt.

We are well prepared with a full stock el
Heavy and Medium Work for Cold Weather;
also u lull line of Rubbers.

Notwithstanding the tact that all of the
work exhibited at the late air lu competition
with ours, was selected In Uevr York and else-wher-

our own manutacturo et Hoots und
Shoes was awurdod the

TWO HIGHEST PRE3UUMS.

f!ustomers can rely upon BOttlnir suit
such work as wu exhibit on. Ulvo us it call
Prices guaranteed to be as low as any In the
city, lolimtEdiw

SECOND EDITIOl
TUflSDAT BVBNUtQ, NOV, 10, 1004 n.

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.
Mi

X.ATKST KBWU IKUtt ALL PAHTS' n.

A Oana; el Uoodlami Uatrage an Aged
iffsmin In Jfatv Jersey A bherlrr

uneata Jndge Lynoh.
Jkiisey Oitt, Nor. 18. Snnday night a

gang of hood lams brokr Into tbe house of
Mrs. Bridget LynoV, a dilapidated
shanty on the me'.dowa. Tier aged
husband, who made a fcoblo dofenso,
was brutally beaten. Meanwhile Mrs.
Lynoh had fled, but they pursued her and
disregarding her appeals for moroy dragged
her into some bushes and ropeatodly out-
raged her. Felix Woods, aged 18, Anton
Dioklnson, aged 10 and Miohael Nash,
aged 18, were idontiilcd as the rufflans and
have been arrested.

er,
A1berlri Cheats Judge Lynch

Kansas City, Mo:, "Nov. 18. A dia
patoh to the Journal from Omaha, Neb., to
says : At Blue llill, in this oounty, on
Bundar evening, Joo Cook, a murdorer, waa
taken from jal and hanged to u dorrlob.
Tho shdriTLappoarcd on the scone and
resoued the prisoner before death
ensued. Ills Injuries, however, will proba-
bly prove fatal.

CONDENSED TJILKOKAS13.
Warmer weather in Paris makes the

prospects of stamping out the cholera less
favorable Fifty-si- x deaths took place
from yesterday to noon to day.

Tho first snow of the season fell in
Baltimore, Md,,

List night the "scab" stitchers om
ployed by Book & Co., of Lynn, Mass.,
wore jeered by a crowd while going to
work ; flvo girls wore seriously .injured in

fracas arising.
Senator Josoph E. Brown waa reoleotcd
y to tbo U. 8. Bonatoat Atlanta, Qa.,

only 2 votes being east against him.
Gov. Pattison haa Issued the death

warrant of Charles Briggs, of Philadel-
phia ; execution January 15,

Tho Sharon, Pa., iron company's mills,
employing GOO men, closed dotvn yesterday
for lack of orders. ,,

Mr. Georgo Augustus Bala, of Loudon,
will go to Australia at Easter, by way of
San Francisco. He will give 15 looturos n.

various ciUen as ho rasscs acroso
America,

Tho London IVbrM nays Cleveland's
election involves Minister Lowell's with-
drawal ; XT. II. Uurlburt will probably

his successor.

Death of Illcnnrd llrilcr;ion.
Wilmington. Del.. Nov. 18. Richard

Harrington, the well known lawyer, died
at Dover, this morning. '

Harrington wasn ,'metnbor of a famous
family of Delaware politicians. Ho Locarno
notorious through the' 'safe burglary "oases

Washington, and Buffered odium from
his oonneotlon therewith. He was alco the
reclpiont of Mr. Blaine's famous letter

18S3, whloh was construed
an invitation to tbo Blaineitcs to give

Beaver and Folgcr the laiifo.
Deceased was a man of Eome
intellectual and social parts but
dissipation and disreputable politioal
associations wrought an early and inglo-io- us

oloeo to his fltul oarccr. --Eds, Int.
WE.THEK irtOIOATHIltS.

Wasuinoton, D. C Nov. 18.- - For the
Middle Atlantie states, slightly colder,
partly cloudy weather, with light rains or
snow, northerly to westerly wiuds.

aAXKjlZB.
t'CUadeipntii imareer.

PniLi.rBLPuliL, Nov. .18 Hoar dull nnd
pilcas weak i Suportlno state, at (3 -- ft
iTt do Kxtrudo, tl liQSCn Pi. family, fJ U
0315: winter clear, 5: do stralgrts,
t UKQ t Minn, extra, clear, (3 7MJI 23

Btralicht. $1 2534 to i Wisconsin clem f
aM; straights, l5W85t winter pttonts l 60
Qi ZS; spring do, ft 87HA5M.

Ityu flour quiet at S3 6o3J 79.
"Wheat dull andweak No. 2 WVbBed, 7S07sVio I No. 3 do, 690 I No. I Pa. d , 938
Olo ; No. 2 Delaware do. tKa.

Corn dull and weak ter local trade;
se.imor, 47019a : call yellow, 49c ; domlxodus ; No. 8, 4087.

Oats firmer with moderate demand; No. 1

White, SUc : So. 2 do. SJEOTJo ; No. 3 do, 11
Q32c ; rnJocted, 31Q3:c No I mixed, 31HO
sia.

Uye nominal at SlflOJc.
Seeds Clovorsecd dull at "XftSa ; Timothy

dull at $14031 15 : riaxsnedqulotat 1141.
Winter Uran dull at H 25014 75.
Provisions Market dull aud .steady; India

Moss Beof, tl'JMaai City do, sis MUU Out
Moss Porlc, 1.0 ; Beet llama, r:i M321.

llacon. Ho t smoaed anouiiiurs, "MO
7kc: salt do. CWQOr; Smoked Hams, Ma
13a t ptcklftfl dolOitilOKc

Lard (julot; olty rtUncd, 8)0; locio
butchers, 7i prlmo stam $7 50.

Hutter 'In steady demand for choice ;
Creamery extras, nt 31c i estorn do,
do, 220ic; ,t. C. A N. V. extras, 2Jo; Wost-or- n

dairy do, 25(J2;c Western good to
choice, 2 "ffllic

ltolls at UBiJci paclttcg butter, liejHc.
Kggs Ann lor extra fresh receipts ; extras,

270290; Western, MCilUKc.
oheoso Market flnii, but quiet ; New York

lull creams, UXtSlSo; Ohio Flatk, choice,
HKCidolalr to prlmo, XeSllKc I Pa. part
skims, 53OH c I do tall, ifilHc

Petroleum quiet ; Kenned, 7icWhlssy dull: tv estorn at U so

new Cork RtaiBeu.
Nbw Yoax, Nov. IS. Flour State and West-

ern dnll and woalr. southern quiet and
easy.

wheat opened a etiado lower : atlerwards
ruled stronger and advanced i&la ; vo

trading; No. J, 'Vvhito, pom-fna- l;

tto 2 lied, Dee.. 79iaM3 ; .lau,. W;
OMVfot Kob, gljjaWtc; ilar., BGlQSiy,: ;
May, 00KO.91C.

Corn VMMn higher nnd moderately netlvo ;

Mixed tsiern spot, 4995JXO do future, 46i.
O&lKe.

osis n shade bolter and quiet ; No. 2 Nov,
8'9i031Jo: Dec, SlJic : Jan., SiXt31io ;
suae, StKS'c; Western, 33'c

Western Drain marnrtn.
Drrnoir. Wheat-- No 1 White at 77c ter

rush und November; 77o bid for December ;
7SJ-J- bldlor Januarj' Wo. 2 Ued nt 78la for
cash, nominally 78K lor November, 7SJio for
Deeombtr, tea lor January t Nov. 3 Ucd at
0io ; Michigan Bolt lU'diu ,9Xoi Longberry
lied noiuliialli ut Sic ; lucelpts, 20,1110 bushels.

Corn No. 2at42Ko.
Oats-Li- ght mixed nominally nt2:c; No. 2

White at29c I No 2 ut27Kc.
Toledo. Wheat was dull and lower ; No. 2

Hod, cash and Nov. nt w;o uskod t Doc. nt
0IHl Ju.at7Coaskol;No. 2 sot tat ,fl(0 80c.

Corn was active, woatt anil lower : No. 2
rash anil Nov, at 4Ie ; ull the yearatUTXo;
May ut tie bid.

OaU were dnll ; No. 2 whlto at .03 ; No. 2 for
cash and November at 27c

Ctoverscud was quiet ; prlmo ter cash and
Novembor at tt tw ; Decemuer utjt C2i aikod.

Philadelphia cattle ntaiKet.
Mowdav, Nov. 17. The arrivals et live

stock nt the various stock yards were :
Porthe week 3,500 beeves, 14,000 sheep, 0,000

hogs. Previous week 3,00) bcevus, 1J.0W
Sheep. 5,500 hogs.

Heel cattle wore In larger supply and the
warm weather and lower prices West force I

rates here down at least Vic, exirernei being
to to 7o per pcund ; with mint tales botween
5060.

We quote as follows :
Extra, 6(t7ot Uood, SttftCo; Mcllum,

4HU5!- - s Commjon, Sfjlc.i at cows were demoralized at2KQKc.
uiicncows were not mucn sougui uiier at.

W0O75.
vea calves were acllvo at GSSWo.
Sheon und Lambs were in fair demand ter

good stock, which was scarc, unit when
found l?;o could be had for them, while tbo
common grades wore dull and sold at any
figures offered, and at the close et 1 1 o market
a number wore lelt In the pens unsold.

a quote as follows t
Extra, 4;4(24a , Uood, 3JSlc; Medium, 2iO

$iio Common, lSC2Ko; Lambs, 3aCc
Hogs were fall ly uctlvu and Jio lower,

SAtKS Or BSBVXS AT WEST rUILADKLrinA TA1U.
Among the sales at the West Philadelphia

Yards were; CiiTU
Kixltrur Muvnc". CO W. Vlnilnte. 5fi5Kc.
Daniel JIurphy.141 VirliU,5Bt,'io.
John McArdle, fii tYesterii unit W est Va., 50

fv.E. 8. MoFllHn, 73 W. Pa., SflBKc.
H. If. ilcl'lllln, W W. Pa. and Ytt., IMftFC.
DanlU Bmytn Urtt , 110 W. Va 5fjWo.
Hlpplo A lirother, 117 cowti, .to.. SfJIWc.
Oh en Smith. U7 W. Vu., 4!.dSKc
A.X J. Christy. 250 Virginia, S3iio-U- .

scliamberg A Co.. SX) W. Va-- , SftSXc
sobamherg A Paul, 200 West,-an- W. Viu, 330,
Levi LowensUln, 177 W. Va., and l'o SHQVK-so- l

Lovensteln, 131 W, Va., and Texans, 4ft

w... .....

tWH1 Hm
W

in unain.sTMHctM. amnte.
II. Chain. lr..HWMbrn iUma
M. HlBMuj. m VirglataMid irC, 4XsXe.L.Horn.etW. Va,,mliftd,4ijo.

iieuurnn, minnni, MfK,
I;aao Adlor, 1M Vlnlnla and Ohto,
iiachman AmrLevi, Its W. Va, and !?,)

Levi. Itn Vlnrlnlo. SMAUn
K.Bhootr, M wrVn., 4fto.11, Herbert, 40 Western, JlJJXo.James cicmson. BO Western and Chester ee
Poanis SrnyUi. 80 Ohio, 4c.Schwaru A Miller, M VtuHnU.&fiOo.

DR1881D ttSUTS.
Cltydreesed beeves wet rather slow, sad

ABATTOIB SAIJCb
IIodgorMayncs, 103 head, 7010s.
L. McCandloss A Co., Its bead. 781CC
li. S. Dengler. 80 head, 7sJ10c
J. P. Lowdon, 48 head. TOtjeMc.
II. U, lleckman, 80 head, 79kc.
.1. II. Ward, OJ heail, imio.Dreaded sheep were In fair demand at SSS V.

With sales et lambs as high as 10c

Ur Btoest markets.
Cataino. Hogs itecet nts. 23.000 hnail akin.

raonts, 3.000 hoadt market opened fte tilsh.
but closed weak: ftoavy grades, Stat BO tugno grades, H 2IQ4 70 i mixed. flSJfJHM.Cattle Uecolpte. 8.000 heart I shipment. 8,009

head i market quiet and a shade : choicefancy grades, taioaa 70; shipping, 1484 KtTexans, l lSfJl 10.
.s,!) head jshlpments, 4,t00 fmarket quiet; unchanged; l.Ouo Nebraskasheep sold at It 80 1 Interior natives, tl per

head ; common to good, ii coos Cj ; lambs,

Kist LtBCRTT Cattle receipts, J,64t haad;shipments, 1,S8 head i slow and unehanged.
Hogs very slow; rooelpts, 10,009 bead t ship-

ments, 67i.Q boadt Phlladolphlas, II COS I 74 ibest Korkors. II 254 40 1 common ai.
bheep-ii'celp- ts. S.60O noadi shlDmenU. 1,430

head ; market slow and unchanged.

BtoeK aarketp.
(Jnotauons by Ucci, MoUrann A Co, Pan

Q.9, iuvasir, ri. 11A.M.
Jllssourl PactOo ....
Michigan Central. miNow York Control 8741
NovrJor&ey Control...... 4l)j
Ohio Central
Dal. Lock. A Western.... 105j
Denver A Klo Grande

lU.. .......
Kansas a 'loxas... 13
i.axn onorn
ChlcosoA S. ..coin.... btiiH. N., onu A Woalorn....
Bi.rani Aoinaiia
PaclhoMall , 5.
Itocheater Pittsburgh..
01. i MUI.I ...... ...... 7.1

Irana Pacific 12
Union Pactflr
Wabash Common.....

CUIV3I1 & lUIUInUll........
n. union Tolognipn uyJ)ul3Vlllo& Nashvlllo...
v., cm. aui,

Lehigh Valley sSLuhlirh Navigation
Pennsylvania.. 51
Iloadlng., 1I?
l'.T.A Huaalo
Northern I'acl fl c Cam...
Northern Pacific I'rol...
UusumvUlo
I'ltlliidelphla A K.rto
Nnrtnorn Central
Underground. ......
Canada Southern..........
oil...... ....................
Pivonlo's Passonear
Jersey Central............
OrognuTrans continental.
Jtoadlng General Mtzs....

PuiUdelpnia.
Uaotitlons by Asoela'.l Press.
Stocks steady.

PhUodolphU A Krte IU It.. 12
Heading Kntlrond , 115-1- 3
Pennsylvania Katlroad... ni
LohlghVnlloyKnllroad , , GO

United Companlos of Now Jorsey ...lqS
Northern Pacific. ,, J8X
Horthern Pacinc ProtorrL... ......... ... ssu .

Nortbom Contral ltallroad...... 8!
I.onl-c- b Navigation Company 41
Norrlstown Uatlroatl..., .leeControl Transportation Compuny , 38S-- J

ltnfiaJo, N V.. nnd Philadelphia aii
Little Pchiivlktll UMlrocd SS

New orx.
taotatlon.i By Associated Proa,
Stocks strong. Money, lQlHo.

New irork control
Krlo ltallroad .............. 13

'" -- ,i wj isieee .iiiiiicnigan uenrau uanroau r
Michigan Soatheni Uallroad..., VTiiiIUlnols COntnvl ltallroad.... I17 '

nlnvnlnnd Ptttshnrvh irivllrnitit "S
Chlcago A Hod's: Inland Unllroiut..

.3f1:

1MV

iivviuuiFunui. i, ajiuu vw.twav(,.,.,,nv .
Western Unloi Teljgraph Company...... Mlf y
ToliMloX, W alius li , 4V-a- s

Now Jersey Conlrai 41J
Hnw York Oawift l Wiwtorn. 11

L,ooaistootenit iwnai
Iteportod by J. a. hon-j- .

Par lASt
val. said

Lancwtcr Ctty 0 pjr cent 1U85 Hi KM
we.. 100 115
lft5.. 100 120

J per ct. tnl or 30 years. 100 100-5-

" 4 per ct. School IiOan.... 100 KM
" 4 " in lor so years.. 100 100
" 4 " In R or 20 years., loe 100
" 4 " Iu 10 or 20 years. 100 102.50

Manbolm borough lot-.- I'M 101

aifK erootii.
first National Hank .": 1100 1205''
rsrmors' National llaulx , 60 109.25
rulton National llanlc luo 100
Lancaster County National Uink., 50 110
Columbia National Uanlc... ......... loe 150
Christiana National Hunk... 10(1 115
Kphrata National Hank.... 1QP 131

first National llanir, Columbia...,. 100 15
first National ItamtStrasburt;.... 100 m
first National Bank Marietta 100 200
flrnt National Hank, Mount Joy.. HO IM.WjsP
I.ltltK NattonolHank ICO 140
Mauholm National Bank 100 18I."
Onion National Hank, Mouut Joy. 50 77,74
Now Holland National Hank loe
nat National Hank loe
luarrvvlllo National Kink ICO 11U.W

Tiratrricn stooks.
Kin A Reaver VaUev S IS

S--i

Hrldgeport A Uorochoo 13
. sColumbia ft Chestnut Hill 25

'lolumblaA Washington 20
Concstcga A Ulg Spring 25 aColumbia Marietta 'JS 7..Maytown & Ellzabcthtown... ....... 25 i"lAic&3terA Ephratn 25
Lauoasujr A Willow Street 26
StrusDurg ft MUlport 25
uariuu.i.'c uayiown in
Mrtnetfit Mount Jov... 25
Lanc.,Kllzabtht'iiAMiddlel'n...., 100
Ijincutor PrnltvUlo CO

Lancaster ALtutz 28
East Hrandy wine & Wuyuesb'g.... SO

Lancaster A Wllllamstown... li
Lancaster A Manor 50
Lancaster fc Manhelm 25
r.ancahter Marietta.. 25
lAncster A NowIIoliaau........ .. 109
Lnowun- - A BusauHhannn... ........ sm
Lancaster & Now Danville 21

msoxlLAnot'a stooics.
UoarryvtllQ P.. K. $50
M liters vlllo8troot Car 50
Inquirer Printing Company SO
.w) Light and fuel Company...... 25

Slovens House (Honda) 100
Columbia Has Company 25
Colombia WatnrCompany 10
Susquehanna Iron Company...,,,, luu
Marietta Hollowware ,..,,. ICO
Btovnns llonse... 10
MUlursvllle Normal School
Northern Market.., SO

.Cistern Markot 50
Western Market SO

lias Company Honds... , 10(1
t olnuillii Hurough Honds 100
Lancaster city Stroet Hallway Co.. ,50
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Ask for "iiougu oucottghj," ooms,'
colds, sore throat, luurseuesi. Troches, it.Llauld, 250. (1),

Iteuiug fiiM"-bjmptu- msi SSotsSsw,
1,1 persplraUon, Intense Itching, won k

meat at nluhL scorns It
were crawling. "Buiavne't OliUmtnt":t 0yltaiant, tureeurt. r!S.- -

UAl-AKIt- OF THIS ULADUSMb'SV ."'
Stinging, Irritation, Inflammation." all 'Kid

unit Urlr.arv Pnnmlnlnf. n Blv 'nuy
'Hucou-raiua.- " i

lUu's Honey or Horehound ctumiswtcough, cold, or influenza without auy kil
effect. Plko's Tootbacno Drops cure is oas
minute.

What Three Aopllcattana VIA. ?
" was troubled sera lajML

Three application! 0 Tlxonat' Kclectrte.W
entirely cured them. Netting belter
niarVot." Jacoh Untler. Itivuliiv' .

sale by II. Cochran, druggist, aad
North Queen street.

for Lume iiacc . or Unest, use'
LOH'SPOUOUS PLASTKIt. Price. US

Bold hv II. H. Cochran, druggist. 157 at
North Oneen street. Lancaster. WW

Miur, eotle SdiIdc;
nnd hrlnir malaria, dyspepsia,
torpidity nfllrer and train el kindred
lies. Portunately KUney-Wo-rt U atl
It way be bad et the nearest dmggUt aawtt
purify tuo system, correct mo sti
bowels, stlmulato the liver and J

healthy action, remote all poisonous j

and tn&ko you feci Hko a nw bum,
spring njCKUolno, tonlo and blood, m
has no equal.
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